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EITTLE STORIES OF THE WEEK 1
[I

W and Frederick are

3' friends in Okanogan.

“ neightol of Presser was

i?e]; visitor Saturday.

*1 nit-then of Lind was a

git:visitor Wednesday.

1"“ Mrs. Provost left this

; “INa two Week’s vacation. .

; W masher left Monday for a.

13'” his father in Yakima.

? I. add Mrs. J. L. Mokler motor-

:‘wggttle over the week-end.

; It and Mrs. Waldo Richmond

,wm week for their vacation.

E ”mums. A. R. Chase of Ore-

i p «wed in Kennewick Friday_

7 u, m Malone spent the week-

aiming her sister in Pendleton.

w, md Mrs. R. B. Holden were

min Walla Walla last week,

I”,3, Lapeand, Mrs. Joe Strad—

M m Yakima visitors Wednes-

by.

”imam left last week to Visit

mm brothers in Idaho and Can-

“. .

W Hialey is attending x-ray

W school in Spokane this

vul-
nn. and Mrs. A. M. Button re-

med this week from the vacatiou

.30”.
’3, Bank Pasche and Alice

amy?ftemoon with Mrs.

”W.
m ?ller of Hermiston is spend-

umls week visiting with his mo-
an. Inm Miller.
m. md Mrs. Joe Kirkman of

m Walla visited with the Curt
and Mil!Slmday.

1: Jean max-T4);1 Milton-{Free-

. us a m ursda at
m acumen home.

y the

?. and Mrs. August Block and
m are spending a week’s vaca-
mvtsitincm the coast.
In. W of .'Walla Walla is

m in the home of her daugh-

u,‘m. B. F. Thresher.
In Mary Margaret Brown has

and a position with an insur-
wmy in Seattle.

The Catholic ladies will hold a
and food sale Saturday, August

mt the Kennewick Market.
Ir. and Mrs. Noel Mackamess of
mm were Sunday dinner guests

(?r. and ms. J. S. Kennett.

Ink Brown left recently to as-
.le his duties with the Pacific
Mme company in Seattle.
k. md Mrs. E. C. Smith and
mu: left Sunday for a week’s
mtimin Spokane and Idaho.
It. Ind Mrs. Guy Lyons are the

mats of a daughter, born in the
Mhoapml Tuesday evening.

Too Late to Classify

wnm—a- or 4-room modern
house. 011112821. W. J. Oloyld. *

Mr. and Mrs. George Purdy and
daughter, LAcel Ann, left Sunday for
a week’s vacation on the coast.

A group of friends and relatives
met at the J. C. Pratt home Sun-
day and spent the afternoon visit-
ing.

Mrs. C. H. Meyer is hostess for the
Highlands Sewing club for Tuesday,
August 19 with a picnic at Keywadin
Park. - '

Mr; and Mrs. Frank Masher left
left Saturday evening for a week’s
vacation in the mountains beyond
Eas‘ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Gest, who
have spent the past two weeks vaca-
tioning on the coast, returned home
Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. M. 'W. Stevens and
children returned the latter part
of last week from a vacation spent
at Mt. Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williams and
Arlene left a, week ago Saturday for
a three weeks’ vacation trip to En-
terprise, Utah.

Mrs. Ora Dickinson returned last
week from Spokane and will make
her home with her daughter, Mrs.
Francis Thiel. '

Kenneth Serier, prosecuting at-
torney and Sheriff A. M. Richter,
of Presser. attended ‘a closed court
here Tuesday. .

Mr. and Ml 3 H...E Oliver, Phyl-
11s, Jdmmey and Frances Bird re-:
turned Sunday irom a week’s vaca-
tion on the coast. -

Miss Inna Pratt underwent a
tonsllectomy Tuesday morning in
Dr. Steven’s office. She is conval-
escing very nicely; '- '

, Mrs. O. S.-Qui]vlen returned Mon-
day from Spokane, ‘ where She has
been under medical treatment for
the'past two weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. P, J. Luvaas left
Wednesday morning for Eugene,
Oregon, called .there by the death of
Mrs. Luvaas’ father.

Miss Coral Jones and Miss Iris
Hughes are operating the Larry
Beauty Salon, recently operated by
Mrs. Bee Goodnight. - -

Miss Olive Brue of .Seattle, who
has been visiting trends and relatves
here for the past week, returned to
her home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Meals moved
the first of the week from the Car-
son apartment to the Hendrick’s
house On Garfield St.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Babcock and
small daughtez‘ QBarba’ra Ann are
guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. R.
K. Safford in Horse Heaven.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boldt and fam-
ily returned this week from a two
weeks’ vacation spent at Long
Beach and other coast points.

Mrs. John Neuman, Mrs. Frank
Pasche, Mrs. Pauline Holbrook and
Mrs. John Johnson spent Friday

afternoon with Miss Alice Pasohe.

Bestes EGroCery
FOOD THAT SATISFIES—-

AT PRICES THAT SATISFY
WITH SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

Green Tea, % pound .. ._ .25c
APPLE JUICE, your apple a day, 1 qt., 14 oz. 23c
ORANGE JUICE, S & W, full vitamin “C” 35c
Grapefruit and Orange Juice, 1 qt. 14 oz. 25c
Grapefruit Juice, unsweetened, 1 qt. 14 oz. 19c
Grapefruit Juice, sweetened, 1 qt. 14 oz. §lc

Church’s Grape Juice, guart _ 25c

Scotch Blend Coffee, pound _. 15c
HONEY, 1941 crop, 6 pounds 40c
MIRACLE Sandwich Spread, quart 40c
NALLEY’S Salad Dressing, quart 32c
Cold Pop, 29 oz. Orange, Root Beer, Lemon
~

Lime—plus bottle deposit 10c

Matches, last call, 6 box ctn. 15c

W
WVIENNA SAUW____________2?£

Boneless .TURKEY, 8-oz. tin 4'50

DillPickles, 1 pint, 9 oz. . . 17c

W
M
WSWPea Ches, basket '

,-

lac

ISWeet Pickles, 1 pint, 9 oz. 23c‘\_—_—_—_—_

451~PHONE 251—PHONE
Ice “rater—lt’s Free

Wallace Beery, Dolores Del Rio and John Howard in a scene
from .“The Man From Dakota” playing at the Roxy Theatre, starting
next Thursday. _ . n - ‘ _ ,

.Mr. and Mrs. Chester Henson were
Kennewick visitors Friday..

Little Miss Karen Miller of Pasco
was a. house guest this“ week of
Mr. and Mrs." George Cloud.
.Donald Larkin, who is: planning

on_ entering the navy _ Soon. left
Tuesday for a. Week’s .visit with
friends and relatives on the coast.

Mrs. Helen English and son, How-
ard. and wife and family and Mrs.
Joe Kohouts of Seattle were Week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Byrd.

‘

Vancouver Guests Visits
Local Relatives ' .

mar—m. and Mrs. Edwin‘
Stanton and children Patty and?
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Stan-
tOn all of Vancouver, were’ visiting
friends and relatives over the week
end in .this vicinity. The Stantons
were former residents of Finley.

, Mr.»and Mrs. Charles Lane have
rented their farm to Mr. and Mrs.
Burton, and expect to leave soon

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sutton from‘
Wenatchee came Wednesday to visit
a couple of days with Mr. and
Mrs. J. . Gowrlng and Mr. and Mrs.‘
Virgil Masters and Merle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Witham and
children were overnight visitors onl
Monday of Mr. and Mrs. A. Hed-‘
strom in Walla Walla.

The Finley Ladies Aid met Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Frank Volland.}

J. Dykeman of Portland was as
visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Piert Tuesday and Wednesday.

Howard Ash and Fred Ball who
are working near Connell in har-
vest, spent the week end at their
:homes.

Thelma Jean Krinchloe of The
Dalles who has been visiting her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Falque left Thursday for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Haun of Kenne-
wick, Mr. and Mrs. Richenback and
Jerry Sherry were visitors Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold tWitham.

‘Wayne Lynn made a. business trip
to‘ Hamiston Monday.

..

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dunne,
Janice and Mrs. Durdle‘s mower,
Mrs. Emma Fox, left the first of the
week. for a, short vacation; in Wallet
'Walla, '

Mis Morenoe Oliver and mother
are moving into the house occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Provost. who will
leave soon to make their home in
Pasco. .

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hampton and
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Luddington and
son, Orin Bond, were Sunday dinner
guests at the J. R. Stump home in
Richland.

Mrs. Jennie Plowman, Mrs. M. O.
Barnes, Mrs. Buchanan and Mrs.

Geo. Byrd motored to Yakima to-
day to visit with Norman and Wil-
liam Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. E.’ Dickinson were
among the local members of the
American Legion attending the con-
vention in Yakima. They left on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Watson of Mos-
cow and Mr. and Mrs. 'Oecil Peder-
son and daughter, Marie, of Spokane
spent Tuesday in Kennewick visit-
ing friends.

The East Kennewick Woman's
club will hold their annual picnic
at the park On Sunday, August 17.
All members and their families are
unrged to attend. m. .

Clyde I-Ijgley, Roy Michener' and
Harry Shoemaker motored to Yaki-
ma Tuesday evening to see the
doubleheader game between Spo-
kane and Yakima.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hille. Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. O’Heam, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Super and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard Campbell spent the week-end
at Bingham Springs.

“QUALHY MERCHANDISE AT A SAVING”
' HARDWARE'a

AA | L I L FURNITURE co.

ngshaHem/g
call for good painf

When you paint your walls and wood-
work you expect them to keep their-
good looks. to wash easily and to
wear well. . . . But when you use
"cheap" interior ?nishes. you spend
money fer paint so low in ?lm-forming
oils and pigments that its surface.
quickly becomes lifeless and rough.
. . . And worst of all, it will not wash
or wear well. -‘

_.-‘I—I

GOOD FINISHES

WASH AND W_EAR WELL

Dutch Boy Interior Finishes retain an

unbroken sheen during a long life.
They present a smooth. sanitary and
attractive surface easy to wash. Let
us show you the modern colors of this
Dutch Boy trade-marked line.

THE/{s' FINISHES ,wom
WASH on WEAR wm
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'JA'REWA-R-EZFURMTURE co. 5
SNDEPENDENT" HOME OWNED

Mr. and Mrs. George Walbe'rg.
who were guats lasg week of Mrs.
Wahberg’s parents,_. Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Lum, returned to their home
in Colville Thursday.

Mrs. D. Burt Bryan of Pasco re-
!tumed recently from a month's visit
with Mrs. Harry Demuth.

Mrs. Jennie Ployman was a din-
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Byrd Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Ole Brue and daughter. Olive
of Seattle. visited with their daugh-
ter and sister, Mrs. R. Anderson (nee
Lois Bruei of Chewelah last week,
returning home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A 1 Morgan returned
Monday night from Seattle. While
there they _visited Copalis and Pa-
cific Beaches and made the trip
around the Olympic loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Asbury, Mr.
Hoem and Miss Margaret Hoem of
Snoquamish, were guests on Thurs—-
day and Friday of last week of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Neuman.

Ray Hall, golf professional at Pull-
man. and Mrs. Hall and her father,
J. W. Lyle were in Kennewick Tues-
day, visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Beard at the local golf course.

Mrs. Bee Goodnight, operator of
the Larry Beauty Shop. moved this
week to Pasco and has charge of the
Crescent Beauty Salon, where she
will be assisted by Miss Pat Trudell.

Mr..and Mrs. O. Staley. Dean and
Leona and Robert Simmelink plan
to attend the Legion convention in
Yakima tomorrow. Dean will remain
there for a short visit with :Earl
Anderson. ‘ -

Mr. and Mrs. E.‘ E. Billings and
Miss Janette Campbell left “this
week for a two week’s vacation"ln
South Dakota. Bonnie, small dingh-
ber of the Billings. plansto return
home with them.

‘

Mrs. M. G. Benin and two daugh-
ters. Verdna Dee .and Kay Marie,
Who had beenvisiting a. few days
with Mrs; Garvin's cousin. Mrs.
Floyd Hummus, left Monday for
Green-River, Wyoming.

WE WANT to till this page with good neway items

every week. You can help us. When you-know an
item of interest, tell us about it personally, or by phone—-
we'll * echte It. Phone No. Oile'Double-One.

Al Cheney recently purchased a
new Packed clipper.

Mrs. R. G. McGowan and daugh-
ter. Noam-of Sun We, Cali-
fornia were guests this week of Mrs.
Ethel 011811: and daughter. Flor-
ence.

Mr. and Mrs. »wry (liver motor-
ed to Rocuuunda Wednesday to get
their daughter. Marilyn md‘ Aoei
Ann Purdy, who have been camping
in the mountains for the past week
with campfire members.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carlson and
family of Larson. North Dakota.
Mrs. Pauline Holbrook and Mr. and
Mrs. James Johnston of Kennewick
were Tuesday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pasdue 1n
the Garden Tracts.

The local Kiwanis club posopon-
ed its regular Tuesday noon meet-
ing until evening. when the ladies
were invited to a picnic at the wt.
Mrs. Walter Knowles acted as the
president. She called upon Kit Gil-
fard for a few reminiscences and he
responded in his usual humorous
manner.

The local Firemen are dilgently
preparing for the big the conven-
tion to be held in Yakima starting
Wednesday of pext week. Pasco and
Kennewick are working W to

quiteaam in Y
Sundaywill have a :

.

A burnlns or a Italian: 3a a num-
gr of‘lnthue mum-n will be
on, . . . _ .

George almanac; ?. Pat-thaw
was u: might guest of m. and
ms. mg whittemone. He Lem
Bunch! m for We. Oc-
oompanledbyMneandllLWb-
‘tanome's W. In. w. C.-m:
unore at Pa“. “10 “1;”me
lweeks visiting at Mt, Idaho.
Mr. W plum to rat-i: to

’liinnma to visit ova-_thc mk-
e . ,
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Listed below are a few of the hundreds of outstanding values at McDonald’s
—stock up on ’canned goods now so that you won’t have to worry about the
prices going up. The time to save money is now, and-the place to save meney

-, 'isMcDonalds. ' ‘

Tuna Flakes, No.ltin . . . . 14c
Coffee, Viking, pound bag . . 22c
Corn Flakes, Shurfine, 2 for . 19c
Energy Bleach, % gallon . . . 23c
Grapefruit Juice, 46-02. . . . 17c
Corn, whole kernel, each . . 10c
Beans 0r Peas, No. 2 tin, 2 for 19c
Pork&Beans,2% tin,2 for . . 29c
Pink Grapefruit, NO. 2. 2 for 25c
Shoe String Potatnes, 2% tin . .10c
Crackers, 2 pound box . . . . 19c

“ Shun-fine !
Coffee

. fresh ground
'

' 290 lb.

Shurfing
Shortening .

3 lb. pail

59¢

SPECIAL VALUES IN MEATS
Fresh Spare Ribs, lb. . 19c
Sliced Bacon, derind, lb. 35c
Leg of Lamb, lb. '.

. . 25c

Veal Steaks, lb. . . . 25c
Back Bacon, lb. . . . .25c
gem Fryers, lb. . . 29c

3’lo 78%))
‘l:er \\

.

_

.
Coast

‘

‘
Lettuce
large, crisp

2 heads ...]3O
- Sweet

. Com
* ~ 19 ‘GD“ 6»;
'l3.s:\¥ “6f -'

Carrots, lg. bunches, 4 for . 10c
Grapes, Thompson S’dless, 2 lb 19c
Green Beans, Blue Lake, 2 lb. 13c
Cucumbers, slicers, 2 for . . 7c
Green Peppers, lge. local, lb. 7c
Tomatoes, fancy local, 3 lb. . . .9c
Cantaloupes, large, 3 for . . 10c
Peaches, Elberta, basket . .15c
Lemons, large Sunkist, doz. . 27c
Watermelons. ice cold, lb. . . llc

Please Phone Ordeis for Delivery Before 11:30 a. m.
_

MED NALD’S GROCERY_
* gag?” E

U. C. RADER
“lemma with alarm-

Mdcllm?em?nsend??mllu
0. our town [or their wonderful
grape woe. bu Kennewtck folk
“tenet-yuan lnm uncom-
mama

The Pollyanna
(or dallcloq‘loe cream 0! any
than. ,

specials for Weeks-End
Rum Bisque Ice Chum

Grape Sherbet ~ _‘Ji-

5


